Chaos in Ireland
If U. S. Does Not
Aid, Dillon Fears
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vided Ireland xvould only result of
prcatly aggravating the condition
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all tin circumstances of the
I am stronply of:
present situation,
for
the opinion that the best prospect
a settlement is te be found in the
proposed Irish convention offered in

any
proposal,
irish question
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all fruits and vegetables which
show signs of approaching overnpeness, instead of sending them on long
journeys in the hope they may bring
a slightly higher price if they escape
tion

Hospital Now in England

exposed dirt make
sun and
the contents unsafe for consumption.
"There is no excuse for let'ing food
-poil in this mininer." saul Mr. Brown,
"and there' should he a severe penalty
iklpfor «uch offences. Producers and
he compelled te cxerpeí should al^o on
A
their
good
ci«« greater care
part.
-hare of the fruit« and vegetables
*hich arrive here in a damaged condition should never have been shipped
at all. Tke ikippar should immediately
and crates
merits
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lett

until rain and

can

being -poil« d.
"Al-o there should he closer coopera¬
between shipper and wholesale
merchants. Shippers continue to send
the city when
eertais food materials to The
result m
the market is glutted.

Was Formed in Cleveland

Washington, May l8. The American
that tke food spoils here before it can base hospital unit whose -afe arrival
in England is reported is base hospital
be delivered to the consumer."
The Hureau of Markets of the Dt- No. 4, of Cleveland, <)., commanded by
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is
doing
of
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shippers Major Harry I.. Gilchiist. medical
bast to bring the producers,closer
to¬ corps, l.'nited State« army, and under
and wholesale merchants
this task the the direction of Dr. George W. (rile.
gether, and to accomplish
2o4
It is under-tood it will be within the
branch otticc of the bureau, at
Franklin Street. New York, sends out war zone within a day or two.
reports. These reports It is the rst of the six army base
dall] marka
ikiooara and producers with hospitals which have been orderet"
aeqaaiat
.lu BUpply of food materials in the city. abroad for Mirica m France, the move
The burean aleo U ñái out valuable and ments of which have been kept «ecre*
practical blata «s to packing of fruits by the War Department. Each in..nd regetaklei BO Bl to obviate waste efadei, in addition to the officers in
command and the directors, twentythrough improper shipping methods.
four physicians, two dentists, «.ixty-fiv«.
Red Cross nurse« and one hundred and
rifty enlisted men of the army medical
corps.
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Paris, May l8. The government is
considering the reorganization of the
French diplomatic representation in
several European capitals. It is believed that high political personages
to

France
could act with great benefit
by reason of the celebrity they have
gained in public life. With this end in
view the government has opened cer¬
tain negotiations, the reioltl of which
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Sinn Feiners Won't
Join Irish Convention
Dublin, May IS, The Sinn Feiners
will not seek representation at the
p.iposed convention to settle the Irishto
problem nor will they pay regardthat
any constitution agreed upon by
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dent of the Liberty National Bank,
who volunteered his services for Red
Cross BrOfk, and ha» been elected
chairman of the executive committee.
"Since Ameriea's declaration of war
ectivities of the chapter haxe in¬
creased fourfold." said Mr. Gibson
yealerday, "yet its real work is only

now ona
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dancing. Among the young people

in¬

vited were Miss (geraldine Hall. Miel
Honor Henry. Miss, Dorothy Lunn. MISS
Viola Flannery, M.«s Kh/ube'h Arm
strong. Miss Hilda Schrenke.-. n. Mi«»
Mary Morrison, Miss ka'her n« Noxe-,
Oakley Brown, John Maroney, BlaBS
Gridley, Martin Algier, Jam«« Orne,
von
Pryor Kal*, Robert Siedler, Munroe
H Mot*.
MayhoaT, Francis Appleby.
lire-nen, Ldgar Appleby and Charles F.

There is work for volunteer»,
hut henceforth the chapter will try
these volunteers around perma¬
nent members of its staff, devoting all
tier time to the xvnrk. Where it i»
reeessarj theae «taff members will be
paid, although it is hoped that men
»nd women traiaed ia executive posi¬
Lawrence, jr.
tion» can be found".
The eveuti'e office« of the chapter Mr. and Mrs. S. Kent Costik-en, ef
xxiii be moved June 1 from 30 East Montclair. N. J., announce the engageS'ree*. te Ml Fifth Ave¬ men? of their daughter. M -s Alexan¬
Thirty-efxth
nue, where offices have been given dra Kent
Ceatikyaa, to Theodore Car¬
free by the R. Altmsr. estate.
ter Jowett, son of Lr. and Mrs < ariton
R. Jowett, of Buffalo. Mis» Costikyan,
who wa« one of the season's debutantes,

Wilhelm Stengel Buried

attended Hiss Wright's Behool at Bryn
Mawt Mr Jowett was graduated from
the Massachusetts Instil Its li Tech¬
nology in lillrt and i< now at Madison
Barrack», N. V., with the Orticers' ReNo «late ha»
«xrxe Training Cone.
been set for the xvedding.
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to

last for this scs«on of the series
husband of Mme. Marcella Sembrich. of The
organ zed ty The Bachelors
The funeral services were in the for dances
the benefit of dependent famtliA
fhureh of Pt. Mary the Virgin, in of Hew York. Nut nuil G**dfa**»a**4*«VM wa»
West Forty-sixth Street. Two Polish held last night la the Della F'.obhi*.
Room of the Vaadoihllt Among thoss
hymn«, arranged by Ignace Paderewski, xvho
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The casket was flanked by floral iam Bhtaelarader stewart, jr.
nieces sent by men and women of the
unit of the
world of music, many of them former The WashingtonforSquare
Woman's Service
pupils of Mr. Stengel. Beside it lay National League
a large wreath of white lihe« and Brill give a neighborhood garden party
orchids bearing the word "Maska," the on Tuesday afternoon in Washington
the
name by which Mr. Stengel always «d- Square There «rill be music by M;«s
7th Regiment Band, dances by
dreeeed Mme. Sembrich.
Other honorary pallbearers were. Marguerite Clark and Quentin Tod and
Paul D. i'ravatri, William Proctor, specialties for children. The commitMr«.
Frank La Forge. Giulio Gatti-Casazta, tee m charge of the atTair include«
Kichnrd Aldrich. W. J. Henderson. II. George Ethndpe, Mrs Harry II. BenkGusMrs.
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United Statci entered the war A'ter
I brief stary m Kngland the unit will
be sent to the Continent, where it will Music Lovers Attend Funeral
of Sembrich's Husband
take charge of a base hospital behind
the British front. The hospital will
Maate lover« paid their respects yes¬

Unionists Urge Smuts
As Irish Mediator

MUSK)

a

.simding to I ranee arrived in long¬
land yesterday. The unit comprise«!
about .'*00 porson«. including twenty
Bna*> medical officers, sixty nurses and
more than 200 other attache«.
This unit will be the first officially
ranctioned by the Cnited States govis

have aecommodations for âOO patients
and will be fully equipped by the
british hospita! service.
Sir Alfred Keogh, s irg-eon ireneral
of the British armv. in making the
foregoing announcement to The Asso¬
ciated Près« to-day. said the arrival
f the American unit was the result
of plans completed hy Secretary of
War Raker and Colonel T. II. Good¬
win, of the british hospital service,
whom Surgeon General Keogh recent-'
ly sent to th" Tinted State«.
Major Gilchrist reported that the
trip across was a v«ry pleasant one
and that no submarines were sighted.
Their steamer, he added, wa.« escorted
into port.
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fully organized and equipped hospital
unit« which th4 American Red CfMB

British Women's War Work
France
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